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To tV.tt- who pour ut wliS tJr
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h'Mi, elifMd Miutt th merU'iM ol
lii jUtt nur tt t tnmt amiit.

It It tiU f Vi franklin.' that he
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T )f thaak apo kit Uad,
fc U n mmmi ii !frt

far 1 Uwj uka (mm Wlrjl,l. YafUut.j td mif Suit 1x4 a4 a tWe, To
feat ( routine of cpction, he Called
all 'nine hotV family together, todHi called on Mr. Warren ti iht

a i i. ... I

uMn u, Hit Mmiv piH 'j' ail j
raU of lhalprtntcat yomh, M tj,liitralttre, U r M nron
fbrif Ibe fUawafaa taj .rftet Ujt
fubata af lb atiuaiWa, u4 lhe bamr.i . ,

Nut rranh fww hatinf tM IrtrUnof boul
Mrtmaata of lha InaWutkM, v fiU.tr it,
Ua. Mr. fcikly, fat.f U Im if!,a,. L ?

course tl bottom. ia rurwnvw toia tm wno tie wi, where from IU ta ComMmmn ea-W- r aheva
be. aMt(. iSi mt Vit oar, lr a mifrom Mm wras cf his ct-o- u eovtla,

aod Lroktn ictl. ftS wtU M I fo !. imwiii.iiii ut mn Huar4 M rronlil bf llWf ttf alio thU to prevent the lot--
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- w " .in ". wr rwiirf, OT rtHam arJ.iabH ariantJUk rtladiua, i v.
l.lk. tt.i f.rlt.tl.. .11.1. I .1 .. I I "?'the IntrrJrd effect for we labor unaioo, cu due d by Mm to the mount oftit4 .nt4 U 1731. der icrirut diflicuhice when at work

dm eta pacMtMf mii4 tn, bt the mamtitf
IM, aaB, hi the ear tin, be racfir.), they
4 mcm4 ta M attmiiiaiMM of Ua tUimt

art not, at Iraat, tl lo any in u it,wtjrrrUkaj4l4aiUt.-J,'w- o er und' wc hare BOt by rcatotof tht tittrtt ol knowledretxco atlt loutciout irbcri h Mtd, ry oruar o u.a Boaro.
3-- lo it An t. kiH Imm frv tbai m mrr, vba.b aaat m U a aUU of orttnioa tut Urfell by vuUort to th primiog office

ia order to obviate which, these an--
wui wi iyppoi 11 man dm Uto to
no very rcprcuU dmi(ilr. m ticr.. IM RomJ Iim uVkUd tKat OS Ummr of

kmm shall m rata! ntiff. UitkM aawert are now given to nuettioot reawubu 11 isie tnu (irlU to tltxna pmoMi t taminalHW ahaJI ba raquieail.frauy put to at by the curiout. IM BwlMaWaVWJuMiIlrnmUwag, nw wi, fthiljf, io Air,
VV . shop 1 tnJ, Dflt morainr mhtm t The type are it made out of

M.1L13M ht, AVRTIt CttlOUYj a.
rjiwAWi VAminoft.ii,

ai ly"0 rrraHf..IJ. lufinna t! ..4r... I F, If, ami Iim fricmU,
MLLlai Umi atcni ami rktJtmeiri, ail Mta-- l at th rvnli (onvr --f .t.

f IM cikimaaUv Uar areata or rvwaaal, tluul !
a eompoiliwn of lead and antimonyth clerk opf-nc- th decern. tt. aoUnf. JAMES BAKCM, lec'y.

a 1 . .

If ay carious JimI doirv l knY

Or bow Ok; (uw i
l tfirm b ,Icmc 4 Is iC,

ul 14 Iff ,

Or U rttMMA m ptorttxt, M ily tf.TU Ur lb; rr m or
hint not tiLM la UU,

tM lownff of r CUr9'i Ui f

Ibougb of ttTrii m 1

if gowj ikrr t la ibf,f kir,
'TU frr ft (Hon (It try i

tumra Hit tiurdca and hit tnUamt anu coal irom 40 to 300 centt
pound, occordioff u me alze. Dartarasar t Urtra,

ff aafcorfaa. lilk SrM. 1SJ.
Coiirt-lluu- (lataly aceapiaU by Mr.
lima.) lha coorcultora of llil itu.Ofcupation. To thiok that bchinj

Mr. Warrrna couoicf thouiJ ha?e I. W sever print almanac, tpelling NOTICK t bubiwM, U fjual lo any h th pU,. ji
llniiae oontain a number of briiata rii.. . .,bc drpotiied. in a tttY linen Ur. tiliiaaor m L'aileJ B(a(a tutinr Ctaima

irauiacnt norrjiolrt. It would
take about one twelvemonth to print a aiaUr tM IrraHr of tAm, lor la ami otharine property of a rarced pedlar, the ralru!a(l fur ba arcntrtmoilaiior) of Tr, ' n

aial Hoarder the 9lblr ra rnal, if
lriir, lo any in lha plv. and aid n.1,,1 1.

prirala prvptriy, ukaa froot lhm JiHaf tha
Ut ar betarr a th CaitrU Kia'e liirat

oiuie.
J. WewitlprintaaotiffforE2. when it

try Urionior of auch weahh at Mr.
Wh.te lately bequeathed ! The loo obb(fir ami alUntir lot!cri hiaU'.V i,jL.. :il I . ! 'a. a a .llWairu r hcfrU rtodlUL I hal lha VmaW
vuaged plMlowpher, ' with apectaclea "r, vim uppi.fi ri) me brut ulf i,,.ria..l ll.. a 1wf..V Mm uw irruuimii of mi !lMiM. wM 4

um, rrfpurml by t!i subjoined artle ia; il.r
CoenlMMi of fct. rVtrrWxirf, ill la UmI m.
for Ih Jvtitt ('ummiMHtfl ktr aarrtamina an.1 a ua oojwa aiu pe rntira talirM.tion lQ t,a L. aL!L . . . it a

datrrminin Ika ammjnt of auch claim l iu
. air ,aina proper ot cau on t , , 4

on now, aod a woild of aoiioui
doubt and care repoaiog io every ftir.
row of hi wrinkled brow, peept with
a palpitating heart, ia hit cruciblt, to

MISCELLLNKOLH.
r n mini

t him mi,
aOUHOW t)K THE Dr. AD.

HainjJMIVJI'W-aMwiMwS- M ihtax ...
VfiMtr24. law.
State of Nortli-Ciirtiliu- a.wmiwr nil cncmicai uiicovrriciT1e aonow for the dead it the only

BfH,Ttr?tnVt frVflryr',lTh,aue 14 rave
nut alrtaily riHiLited thrir Claims a1 tl

of thrm to tbi UrprUt, may 4o ao

befur that time.
AMTlCtr. III.

M'Hen tla rr(fe ralna of !ar aliall hat
bar arertaincd ami fun I, lb !oconmiMoa-r- r

ahall ton dilute a Ixwri fur the etarni nation

contains but til vertea. No more wdl
be charted for thirty copica than one.

4, ye tometimea make mittaket
when aettiag type.

J. Tie priotingiuioet ia pretty naro
to leart. It would require four year,
more let, (tccording to the thick-n- et

of e leamer'a tiull) to get a com-plc- tr

kuwlcdgc of the art.
te with the people would net

meddle ith the matcrialt when they
come into our offue, at it frequently
makea cootiderable trouble.

.To auch a are in the habit of

rilir. rUt Tataw, tiewiar Ihi; Art
I the lar Aae(obly, (Cbaplrr XI.)

it im rebel ut ike rurtMett of th I brrir
aorrow from which w. refu.e to b4 ri(1J cJ
divorced, fcvery other wound w.arek Lid anl!oTlvtur to , but not
to heal : every other .ffl.cion ,. far. we tre ,ff h.0 iZvZ coi

t- -bu thi. wound we co0.,der it a 0fer lhe bundle, of Chevy CZ, Zduty to keep open. 1 hi affliction we ,k. P.;. i..:m. ,

landa licre'ofi re auM urttler the iir'mrit. t,
Uiia Hale, aa cooftrriar a pit it ami onriif,
"r on that ilracrijuion of bia fi fliit;r,of I le claim a liicli art lo be oiSmiltnl to them,

ami tliry H1I notify la tM feeeretary of SUt
of the I', auti-- s tturf they arc rrajy lo rrceire

an.1 bnnf ansiootly liiroo tbat I Ik l,c v
avail themarlre of I he favor and imlnl;f n,ttherUh.od brood over in aoli.ude , "V adtfimtite I of tha aUrra and other prirate ue atale, tho.r'''rrtJv nd uneirrirHiv ,v

, fcr Wh tl. citueMof tb t n.ic.1pmiH-rt- ,cn,f, ,nd tl. them , a.! aiii,.
HUlea claim indritimncatio- -, rl bttnf UUhaJ. to p..t from biii-acf- f the r ainful nrca..Iiwul aaul kaB.kt it.. aft.. a.a! ...

fchtreuthenjo herwhowouldw.il . froS which Wfrely forget the mf.nt that pemhed l.kc t0 wo reil,ion, , . knocking at the dor, we would men- -
tiorj that the practice ia not accordinga oioaaom, irom ner armi, though ev. ,ni, time Mr. Hobtrt Hodg,on, book,

try recollection n a pangi where ii ..iu f ,k;. V...i.
.rxn ..... .....,. , pertomim,; tJie trulv irKaoni ami am.,

al.all not tike eop.iire nor rreir, ai.l f ilm.rr.mired of him bv the U --

tbat Iu Bntann nujeaty not ba rrqmrrd J 'M the ere nl af tbe Udure of ihe'l'trrcl- -.
to mike comM-naalio- for any claim, fc.r private id t)irm,ny 0 ,hcm, tn it ve rf in rnr--

property under the lint artle of tha treily of j ,m Cr,rm..HUti.ir provide. ; tiVei ibe IOhr.it, not contained tbe aa.d lirt. And h. 'in , , frieml abo emlc.voreil to I .nd M .t

the child that would w.llingly forget ltreff. Luke UhU w th. ... ..
to cuquctte or propriety.

6. Ihe preiti made ol catt iron,
and coat about 300 dolLrt. It it very
handtome, and work a great deal

the
aome of bitmo cnucr oi pirenu, tDougD 0f calling oo him, lo get

member be but lo lament? who workmen to patch up theto Kr.tlrn Kifiil. ...........v j."t ncrvT cknK iuc .
j tiir ulnm.t of hi very litnited abibtie. in r,h

ever, io the hour of agony, would for. 10 f , .,r..n f,.-- .i r lainihfr the piawi' of tuc Art almve mrntlarvi),
to adtitc and entreat all conrcrticd t.'iaitt-- i

pmniptly and italuttriouilv rrake the
gci me ineou over wnom He moursn f,nm ,;,!,. ,k. i

be prudtierd before tbe eommiion a nmierial
loaardi acf rainin(( fact, all the etdcnce of
ahicb bit ouj (rovemmrnt may be in po- -

ewion, by returna... from hi imjeatii'i offirera or
.1

who, even when the tomb it doting U Vol l0 ,cr e oul ; fnrh:ralian, and aunt or rnd to lUleijIi ill .
hwvu

V
iiv i is Ul lit! lie muii lOVCU, cud of the book io mend itt crazy.. r.i. i.- - t

jointa to polith up its worn out aides

oToeraiae, tne numner fon t camid aaay. ,)e t me fiH and timttH hr the Uw, irvl m ,
Hot tbe evidrnre pnaluecd or it defective- - j ,i ihnnarlm of it kind '.ml indent pr

'..T K."t Ur "f '7 C,'m or tUuM
I "'"" Sl"l'l ) I'urtWr t.tl. r Ibe

ab.ll be olhcrauc ntiafictwdy aiitbcnti- - j ., pr)r:,.n;, , ,Uir uuimprovr,!. tl- -

? i Treawirrr it filly periuadrd tHat n iipliraK--

easier than the old tort. You may
look at it, but don't touch it.

7. The tackle it not to hang any
body with but is uted to let down the
formt of type to the prett room. I

tx)k the hint from the Register office,
in Albany, where I terved my time.

8. The smallest type it called dia-

mond. It it like picking up pins to
set them.

9. A set of types will last us four
or five years.

10. The worst thinge in an office are

to yellow it edge, and to mke it
pats upon the let learned, ia thotc
nutter, a a complete work, "little
u.rd," it a portion of duty well known

wucu uf icei nit nean, as it were
crushed in doting of iu poruU,
would accept of contolaiinn, that nui
be bought by forgetfulnets ? N, the
love which aurvivct the tomb it one of
the noblett attributet of the soJ. If
it has itt woet, it hat likewite ita de-
light j and when the overwhelming
burst of grief is calmed into the ceo.

to lhe apreuUtort in literary rubbish.
We arc to auppote that Mr. Whi.e,

tor oilier or nirtlicr imln!jfcnce oftbc bkr k.a!
dl, at any time berealWr, prove Kicciu ul, r

b-- mtainrd.
'Hie I.r(nii!attire bn alrradv pxine f,r'

done m.icli, in tbe law referred t, that f
indeed rao hope, or even a iah it to do more.

I be Htiblic 1 reiMircr may potwibhr ti
taken 1 but he certainly and tmlv iImiULc

.MnrUn V. tt, Tuilor,
VIMIPTS thi plan ol iiil'irminjr tlie citixent

aiul Tti vicinity, in grncral,
lhat lie baa commenced tbe

TaUorlng ftuAintRis.
in part of John L'Uman'i Ikkiv, aituated in

with the aid ot tbe bookbinder, vat
not behind others in hit taadc. The
bett and utual mode adapted to get
tiog off work of this description, is by

Market Street, a fear doora from the Kaat corner and eonaiiL-- all hope or ernee'a'ion of fi'ur.fii.. f . .. .. .!. ... . .fplaid cloaks. 1 he c pes sweep of the u. .nc mun-uai- wnere ne it prepared ami , 1'crfcreiice, or of furtiier utis pea Irom Our boards and gaUey S be- - i

will be to accommodatehappy any gentlemen I indulgence, in rrrnl to the mnniea due or Sr.
fore we know It. ho are ditjoed to patronix- - him in hi line of , c.iniiii!,' due from the Purchav r of thrrrtrf

11. We like to tee visitors when b""CM in ,!,c "cateit ami mo,t fwhionalde ! fjimU a afureiaid, ai king culircly li.iptk
and forlorn." laiiri. lie flitter, hivtvlf,pccthey coo e to pay money, and try to be ; from hi. lon eiperience, tlt there .re but Hah-.-fh- , SrfitrmSrr I, 182. f.Or... . .. . . .polite when they do not. ,j ,..i ,11c tiwnin, can urpn umi OCT" It a ill l)r borne in mind, that the t'

, .,, , I !n U,e ere,rt'wn h ork- .- A fair trial fa alt 1 October next is the daV fhi-- Oh by fcur, m fan.

Of all the actions of a man's life h.i t"k' VT"'6 "- - 1,ove rt'(n- - Tbe itinff the fmt 0 ,icfi the iudutncc otkrH
cl'nTf of faahion hall be rtrictly attemle I t.S or rar.trd i. fttended.n-rri- ac does least concern others ytt at he.iiaa.La a oirre.pondcm ia tb Dirici of, - i

of all tie actiona of our life, it ia most Columbia, (whirt be is lt from) who will ml cHltlc 01 iortll-- l arollU'd,

tie tear ol recollection, when the sud-
den anguish and the convulsive agony
over the present ruinl of all that we
most loved, is softrned away ito pen.
aive meditation on all that it was in the
days of its lovelincis. Who would
root out auch aaorruw from the heart,
though it may tometimea throw a pats,
log cloud over the bright hour of gaie-
ty or apread a deeper aadnets over the
hour of gloom t yet who would ex-

change it even for the sang of pleasure
Or burst of revelry? No, there i a
voice Irom rtie iuwO an.r u.m
aong there ia a remembrance of the
dead to which we turn even from the
charms of the living. Oh, the grave !

the-- grave Jit burica every error-co- vers

every defect extinguishes ev

auctioo. lliere is then no time to
examine into the menu of what in put
up, or to collate oer itt tiga:uri
"going, going," and as the auctioneer
tells hit auditory that the like advan.
tage will never occur again, the gaping
multitude "taking the ball on the fits,
hop," and the book goes off at a grnl
value. Mr. White was also au fait at
this braoth of h'u business; aod waa
in the practice of selling by auction
li ampMco mmd inprlcrt Volumes,
in the public streets of lielfn.t. On
these occasions he ucd to borrow a
thi re -- legged atoul from Mr. Hodgson,
to elevate himself above hia literary
congregation i and, as if the smili..

mtddlid with by other people Mar- - him ',,e rllif" ". tlirir rrpdar
.L h,V" br "trict ,,cn"'n toeiaar ai a dr.n,r.r, T. t. . -

-- .r.... nc ugs . cc.ve a liUnl al.ar of public patrona. a he
in ifcDp were extremely wiset they "determined notliii1(r hall be lift undone to
had a treat mind to aome arurr . K...

' render peneral Mtit:cfion.
.V.i,i,r, .f5, 1 8.H. 206

nr. Dili, covsrr.
ftOL'RT of rieas and Quarter S siotn, Ar

IS'.'I: Kobt rt ilr.olton irrtut )'
Alt voider i original att nchment, reNiriied !e '

on land. It ia ordered by the Court tliatunl"'
tbe defendant in th'rs snit'appear before li-

Court itf HI. .. antl Qtt.irti r Sriaion to lie !!'
for the CMiuty nt treih tt. at the court Jmnm

Statenilie, on the third WnVulaym Novembrr

nef, nnd plead, the phintlfT ill have jtn'pmctt
pro confeiM. or a hear'unr r oarte. ami that

they would not leap into th wall, b- -

Ulnv?8S.Tailoringcause they could not leap out ag.iio.
rfVHK mbirriber rerectfidlv infonr. Mb

- frirml and the nnblie at larire. that he ImSubtcripihn. The London papers
not ue a subscription raising among the

urvived his trdimi. illnris of the fever, 10 that
...nc can .llcnil to hi. uliop apnin. Mc hope, that1 .: 1 . . f .L . r r 11; goddess, who led him through

. .
plcasaut

i 1
nouiiuy ior me reuei 01 a ioru, who, ru cu.tomen may not furp--t to rail on Mm
with thirteen children, has but an in- -: j111, th,r sl"" be "otbinjr tacking to ren.

notice thereof be pubUlic.i three jiiontlu ii tbe

We.tcni Carolinian.
Tnt: It. SIMOXTtlV.Cl'k.

Price mlv. S4 ' Smi'M7 .

Suite of North-Carolin- a, '

IklDSLL COVHXT.

flOUUT of Hem and Quarter Sessions, Anpirt
1H24 : Hobert Simonton t. WwjM

come vf tiOO per annum. It turns cut nc
" ,"e pUMiiei. rCT H '" thc,"bu

to
bu"l;

to be Lord hrskine, lormerly Minis-- , on the subscriber, no doubt will be as well
ter to the United States, and w ho mar. i P,i!l any other shop in the town of
ried Miss Cadwalladcr. of Philadel. va''sb!"? .U " not vcl? necessary to mention

ery resentment! from its peaceful b-s-

spring none but fond regrets and
tender recollections.

Who can look down upon the grave
even of anenemyvanil Dot feel a com-
punction tht he should ever have war-
red with the handful of laj-t- th.t is
mouldering before him ! but the grave
ol those wr loved what a place lor
meditatiou!-the- re it is that we call
up in long review the whole hiitory of
virtue and gentleness, and the thousand
endearments lavished udoh us. almnt

nhia. ll i. aoiH .bnr An nnn k .1 '''Lon'.,",me .f"r: gentlemen are in
v ' waaiva aaM aww TV ail U ne uamt ol Hay.ng a part.cular la.hion to suit K. (Either, oriirinal attachment, returned levied

waits io a Dank ol wealth, had deter-
mined to flirt with her own freaks, she
ch.tiged the three legs of the ttool, in
thf common street, to three teats in
the Commons' House! His futnre his-
tory ia well known. The knowledge
he thus acquired of public sales, pro-
cured him the situation of clerk to an
auctioneer in Dublin. He opened a
small bookshop, became eminent in
that line, sold lottery tickets, and spec-
ulated in the funds. By stockjobbing
and contracting for government loan?.

iiicoiKivea in urease.: 1 will enpRe to have on land. fcc. It ia ordered by the court, ti.ut

r? !"e M Cn be ',nnc in ,he ,own P"h,iction be made for three months in die
Salisbury, and on the most desirable terms. Western Carolinian, that m.le the defendant

raised. The British Government, we
believe, allow pensions to all their

but, if we are not mistaken,
it is after having served abroad for a
certain period. Mri Erskine was not

Also, cuttin? and renairimr ulll Vw .lulu appear before the next term of the said court,: " r- - o j -- "Gilded to.
- N. II. Indies pelieces can be cut, or nude, in

the neatest fashion, at the subscriber shop,
opposite tbe State Bank, in Salisbury.

SAMUF.l! TRICE.
Juh M, 1824. it '29

long in this country, nor very success

to be held for tbe county aforesaid, at the court
bouse in Sjtntcsvillc, on the third Monday w

Novemb. r next, and plead, the plaintiff' iH be

heard exparuyand have jtidKment pro confess.
7Vr.- - R. SIMONTON', Cl'k.

Priee adv. g4. 3nit3y

.State. of North-Carolin- a,

lul j at all events, it is gratifying to
witness lhe mMiy considerate and liber

unheeded in the daily intercoute ol in-

timacy j there it is that we dwell upon
the tenderness-th- e solemn awful ten-derne- ea

of the nartine ncene the hrd

he was enabled to bequeath, at his
death, 30,000 a year, and l 00,000 al acts ol the British people towardb. . . . . - . . r iu money ana securities, i nu re ?!chptHeTThe- - prewnt-Lor- d -- Ers-ot ricatn ifh ail :n i r ; Ly..r ,:. . r

The lorse-Sloe,foYftttl- o,

OTTTie
Soiith-Yadki- containing 300 acres of

on which ia, in r.nmplcte repair, one
sum ofnoiseless attendants its mute, watch

n UKEs cocsrr
C I'PF.RIOR Court, in F.iiuitv. Peptem. Term.200,000 expended upon elections.

x'vur-rurwi- jr muimur, in B ffnoa llOllse, with arfdmney and stoic j also, adjoining one good
Cotton-Gt- n ; and on the river, complete ww
null, with a pood dam 1 ako. a rnl ,"..

k roe is a highly respectable man, but
all Oat has been done and will be done
for iim, is no more than an act of jus-tice- to

the "memory of his father, who
was a true friend af freedom aad
its rreat attributes. -

there is a God. The plants of

the bend, which is now in order to build anv

fill assiduities. The last testimonies
of expiriog love ! the feeble, fluttering,
thrilling oh, how thrilling pressure
of the hand. The last fond look of
the glossying eye, turning upon us even
from the threshold of existence ! the
faint faltering accents struggling in

KJ 1824. John llrvan v. Joseph I'ourter, Fnn
ci Pourter, A.roii fCh.wibers and Louis h'5

wife, .lames Pourter, Itexckiah Hall mil fvah
his wife, William Pourter, John Cornell :iJ Nn-c- v

his wife, filijali Cornell ami Klizabeth hi
wife, Mary Johnson (widow,) Lite Mary Pourtrr,
and Jane Gamble (widow) late Jane Pnurtcn
Original Hill : It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court, tha! all the defendants, except Joseph

niKi 01 maciunery, w.th water plenty for Iron
works, and it 1 believed imnH i,..i.. . .....

FEW WORDS ARE BEST.
Louis XIV, loved a concise style,

and in the following instance he had
an example of it. When he was once
travelling into the country, he met a
priest riding post, and ordering him to
stop, asked hastly, Whence come
you where are you coinc what As

dwelfinir-hogse- good barn and s. avounir ntil orcKnwl ....I i . . , . .. rl. w.wuu.., mmui one-na- n ot theland cleared and underthe vJley, and the cedars of the moun . . o v...v, miu mav oedeath to give one moreassurance-oaf-fection- .
ye ! go to the crave of bu

... 10 raaice two Mttlements, and iftain proclaim him j the insect hums
bi waisej the elephant salutes him
with the risinc davi the hir,l

ried lov?, and meditate! there settle
the account with thy conscience for

ypji want." The priest knew the king'
V;. deposition, and instantly replied
bf ''lrbm Brupe'a. to Paria-- a rtonofir. '

w 9 naiuicQpraise amonc th fr.l;- -. .l.

f""-""K- r' ' preter it, I would divide ita large proportion of the cleared land is fresh"
Any one disposed to purchase, will call and viewthe premises, (8 miles north of Statesville. in ashealthy and aa wealthy a place as any in

of the 21

i'ourter and Francis Pourter, are inhiiniun's w

another state, ordered, therefore, tbayml'1'1"
tion be made in the Western Carolinian for si

weeks requiriiijp the said defendant linn out

of the state, to appear at tbe net court w

equity to be held for the cotmtylrif Wil)MiJ
the court-hous- e in Wilkesboro, on the secd
Monday in March. 'next, and plead, answ'er or

domucto aa'ul4ull,,.or judgment pro confe

Will be tatcn, and the same, tel for bearinfr tf

ery past endearment unregarded .. . o '"6- - i me,
lightning announces his power Wne oceans declare hi.

upper part state) between now and
that departed being. She can never, You shall have it." (eplietftb- - moc
never' reWFn', to "be soothed by' thy arch, and in a few days presented him
cotjtrhioo? to a valuable living. vfffl. to me. on the Tirvmc. '. J I

IrcdeltK.C.SentW.K' '
parte. I). UARULIT, c Kn. i- -

Price adr.S2 ?S. , ' ' u'l


